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foreign
Via -vtW-2 *rk and Charleston.

Lord of HoHs, who will guid our steps, and
proleft our operations. Igo to brave all
danger withthe greateftcheerfulnefs, became
I do it for my fellow citizens, for my bro-

- I thcrs, for my children,forfuch I haveever
LONDON, January 24- I conlider d yon. Be alwaysfaithful to God

W re crediUv informed, that the part of j and tQ her whom I leave in my stead to con-

r r.nnv situated along the. Rhine, from the Government of these Rates, my
uv a s far as DulTctdorf, towards Fran- dear and W()I slavedconsort. I recommend

\u25a0

is threatened with an invasion by the {o theu yo ,ir te ?der mother, I recom-
It appearsfrom the measures pur- mend tQ ycu my children, who are not

In
' conference of the threat, that no more mi)le than they are yours?At all r-

'

,re entertained of opposing their pro- vents remetT)ber that you are Neapolitans,
"-k as the Auftrians ara leis in force_in t tlofe are brave whoare willing to ex

",'i, Quarter than any other. { The ekaor en their courage, and that it is better to

v has withdrawn all the troops which ,)ie gloriously for God and our country
nearly to the afflQUOt of 8000 men, tllan to live fhamefully opprffed I?Mean

,C

Hie 'duc'hy of Berg, and in the town of wh;, S) may God beflow upon you all the
Manbe'm and its environs. I bleffings and happiness which is the wish

\u25a0n- of Manheim, which it was found very fh ; who an j wh'le.hc lives shall be,
yZa to defend £nce the French made affcaionate f ather and fove

fmatter, of the fort on the left >
Ferdinand.

Sos the Rhine that commands tie ute The lad advices from New-York came
"

... have been diminilhed. oui dowß fHl]r dayg jater than the dayappointedZIZI, of infantry and a regiment of mcetinß of the Icg ; flature ; but the
i which the Landgrave President was indisposed and was unable toSi tod in garrison at Hanau, *1 strong jn tQ meet (hc reprefcntat ; ves.

piace four leagues The opening was therefore adjourned for

"A F-ch Commifllon is employed at

rtma'nder. Rome to colleA medals and antiques for the I
It is alio Rated, with aeon t g . National Museum at Paris. The firll pack-1

of confidence, that the g.llll 011 ? 1 sent off from Rome confiils cf the ,Sein has received a frclh P ;
*
OQ medali ;n the Vatican , and the celebra5 frotn a«« »*>« ted Cameo of Augustus.-The second will, |

f ,V Treves, which, pW*rf MuffUm of pQ .

ft He, fuccecded m lan ing
Fa_

trici, so famous for the curiosities from Pom-
toot of tiwtfwtrris. «-

?\ \u25a0 \ to peia and Herculanem which it contains and
bre, who command!, there, * .

which are justly celebrated as the richest
_ ce> l| eaion in the world of those monuments

hls rations onlvare opposed to the of antiquity,
tions and tj?e rreateft and mofl The Court of Spam has categorically re
enemy, at atr {u&cmn to f?fed the demand madeby the Diredory so.,

r 'wl,c manmcal encroachments of the the paflage of a armyof Bp,°oo
xhcck the tj ?

F^ a Xmio"of Juries in France was gal. It is espefted that this refufal will
atlvconfid-red asa prodigious accession produces total change of measure. on the

of liberty and property, part of the Span.fh Goverement-
_

T° modern republicans have carried the ut.l- According to private adv.ces received by
he inftitu ion to a more important fte Hamburgh Mails, it appears probable

fVw an Ss ever thought of ; for it ap- that Sweden will join Russia jn the war a-

tars th't a jury was specially appointed a gainst France ; and in th., cale it is likely
f rt tinie aco at Paris, for the sole purpose that Denmark will not remain neutral., The
KomSg ftven viblins, with several vi- ?King of Sweden having refufea to accept of
r I. flutes, clarinets, French horns, Citizen La Marque.as French Mmifter, the

and balloons, to fill up vacancies which hap- Execu' ion Diredory has threatened to brea

oened S°he Orcheilra of the Theatre de la off all communication with the Co,*t of
Clique, luries in France may justlybe j Stockholm-Since then the alliance between
complimented on their contributingfa much ' Sweden and Russia has become more c o e.
tompumenicu o Sweden depends on the po-
to tnC " atloQa Tanuary' 2 S -

' a^ftance of Raflia t0 keCp the "

The Paris papers have informed us, very of his kingdom in awe, should they lew

frequently of the extraordinaryalacrity with any signs of tumults at the ?PPr °^ c°' nS
which the French y<»*h* of the last military meeting of the Dl !1,

-

conscription have entered the service. The this may be the caufc of the King s_ re
following we can pledge ourselves to be an to receive Citiaen La Marque, tearing

- authentic fxtraft of a letter from a gentleman intrigues of tl*e F; e" chrr^ ovc
r
r"?f :nt; r

vko lives not far from the bank of theRhine The Princeft Maria Theresa Charlotte
received bv the last mails ; France is to be married in the month ot

-Right bank of the Rhine, Du. ,8. March next, to her cousin the Duke of
« This afternoon I saw a battalion of the ! An|^^^ mo j, t0 uke place at Mittau,

' new conscription. One of them, the son of
h lhe most splendid preparations are now

a goldimith at Courtrav agedonly p
The CarJ;nal

was quartered at a saddlers. He told me, "IaKI "S . . -??tial bene-
that seven weeks ago he v,? wtkell f.ck out «to the nuptial bene

of Vis bed and sent to the army hospital in a diction,

cart. From thence he was marched to Mentz .
vwhere he again fell sick ; and when again
cured, marched 35 leagues in 3 days. The j
soles of his feet were totally raw ; he had ,

/ neither stockings nor flioes ; and thus was ,
obligedto traverse snow, ice and mud. i

Another paflage of the above letter de- :
fcribesthe situation of the wretched peasants
who are within reach of French exaction.
« In this country we have been so well re- 1
quifitioned, that the peasantry is literally j
flarving for want ; black bread and potatoes
is their whole food ; andftill they are forced
to yield and pay every infernal demand."

Naples and Gaeta arc the most important
places in the kingdom of Naples. The firft
as the centre of the government, and of the
riches and commerce of the country; the
latter as the principal eflablifhment of the
Neapolitan navy ; and are unhapily
exposed to the depredations of the v.&ori-
ous army. It is to be prcfumed-that admi-
ral Nelson has bad the foretight to remove
every thing from the port of Geeta which
might increase the maritimeresources of the
French, and that he hai destroyed what he
could not bring away. It may be justly
supposed that the fame aftivity and precau-
tion have been used with refpeft to Naples.
But when the ifhmenfe riches of that capi-
tal, and the rapid progress of the French
to take pofi»*ffion of it, arc considered, there
are but too strong grounds to apprehend
that they will find there amplefpoilsfor their
rapacity. The exertions of the English
fleet, in taking away or destroying every
article that migh be serviceable to the naval
operations of the French, is the more essen-
tial, as they would materially contribute to

guard Sicily from an invasion, should the
enemyrisk an attack upon that island, which
lias been preserved as an asylum for (tie king
\u25a0of Naples in his misfortunes.

National institute in egypt.

A kind of laftitute has been established,
conflicting of the ivife men whom Buonaparte
carried out with him. Along with many
trifling difcufflons, not quite suitable to the
present doubtful (late of their affair*, praftl-
cal questions, such as the establishment of
mailt} the making ofgunpowder and the
,efources for it, &c. have engaged the at-

tention of the Members. They have had
several fittings. The firft fitting of this In-
stitution was held on the 6th of Fru6Mdor
(Auguft23) at seven in the morning?
Monge was chosen President, Buonaparli
Vice President, Fourier Secretary, and
Cojla*. Assistant Secretary. Bu napartcyxo-.
posed the following questions ;

j. What are the means of (Economizing the
combuftiblcs ufedin the ovens ofthe army?

2. Can a substitute be found for hops; i»
the manutafture of beer in Egypt ?

2. What are the best meant of keeping cool
| and clarifying the w<ter of the Nile ?

4. Whether i» it more convenient to con-
ftru£V windjor water mills at Cairo ?

5. Doe 9 Egypt contain resources for ma-
king gunpowder ??What are these re-
sources ?

6. What is the situation of Jurisprudence,
of the Judicial order, civil and criminal,
and of Inftruftions in Egypt.?Whit
are the improvements that may be made
in these departments, and which would
be agreeable to-thepeople of the country ?

Committeeswere appointed to examine
each of these questions.

Cohstantinople,'Nov. jo.

On the 17th arrived the firft Tartar, or
courier from Cairo, who had been dispatched
from Egypt by the Kiaya of Bekir Facha,
with advices of the defeat of the French.
In the afternoon of the fame day came in a
second, and in the evening a third, in the
night a fourth and fifth, and the next day a
sixth and seventh. So many couriers are.
never remembered to have arrived at once.
AH these couriers were not only presented
with pelices, but each received 1000 ducats.

The important dispatches they brought
extend from the 15th to the 26th of Oft.
Thev state that general Berthier, and about
49 ttatf officers, who met in the divan at

aiTcmbled to consider on the requili-
tions which were to be levied, were mur-

dered on the firing of a pistol as a fignaU
The populace of Cairo immediately took up
arms and maflac-red all the French in the ca-

pital. The number is said to have been from
11 to 1500. . . , e

General Buonaparte received the news ot
this disaster in the camp near Boulac, at the
moment whep he was making preparations to

make head against three armies which were
advancing against him?two to take Inm m

flank, and ope in front. The Utter was

January 17?20?24.
Before the commencement of hostilities,

the King of Naples publifned the following
Manifefto :

San Gcrmano, Nov. 22.

Dear faithful, and beloved fubje&s?Af-
ter having, for almost forty years, exerted
everyeffort to render you happy,and to suc-
cour you in all the calamities which it has
pleased God to (end you, I am bow about*
tn leave my beloved country, for the sols
purpose o' defending our holy religion, al-
most overthrown to reanimate the divine
worlhip, and to secure to you and to your
children the ei joymentof thebleffmjfs which
the Lord has given you. If I had been
fare of attaining that objed by any oth r
fdcrifice, believa me, I (hould not have hesi-
tated a moment to prefer that alternative ;

but what hopes could be entertained of suc-
cess after the many fatal examples wi b
which yoO acc]uar-ted ! I fct out

therefore at the head of the brave defenders
of their country, full of corifidcace i(i the

commanded by the sworn er.emy of the
French, Murat Bcy>»nd to prevent his junc-
tion with the other two, generalBuonaparte
ordered general Ds-fuix to advance agaitift
him ; but Murat Bey attacked him with su-
perior numbers, and forced his corps, con-
(ifting of 4 or 5000 men, to retire.

The news of this victory was soon car-
ried to the camps of Qfntan and Achmet,
and to the city of Cairo, where all were soon
under arms, and hallened to reinforce the
two other armies, with whom Murat Bc:y
foon.formed a junction, and again attacked
the French with a very fuptrior force. 1hey
were defeated and Buonaparte fell in the bat-
tle. The death of this general, and the de-
feat of his army, drew after tiiera the ruin of
the'greater part of the French garrilons in
the towns of Egypt, and the city of Alex-
andria fell into the hands of the combined
troops. A part of the transports were taken
and the reft dellroyed.

Another letter fame date.
This day another courier arrived here

from Cairo, with an account that immediately
after the massacre at Cairo, Murat Bay and
two other Beys attacked the French troops,
ported near Cairo, and compelled them to give
way to superior torce.

In this bloody battle a great number of
French officers of the firft rank were leit
dead on the field, among" whom was general
Buonaparte himfelf.

Note ol the Hamburgh Editor.
[As thtfe accounts iiune only by private

letters, and the \ lenna Court Gazette of the

9th December takes no notice of then!,\u2666they
appear to require information.]

HAGUE,. December
Very Iharp renjenftrances arc making a-

ga'.nfi the lad forced loan of 8 per cent, on
all property, and particularly against the ar-

ticle which requires that thepayment ot this
4 per cent. shall be made in four payments.
At Amsterdam, as well as at the Hague, pe-
tit. oils are signing expressive of these fenti-
mertts, which are to be presented on the firft
meeting cf th* repr.ficntative body.. "1 he
petitioners reprefejit, that these four periods
for payment are not fufficiently. distant from
each other.?Several Batavian officers have
alio remonstrated this'loan, and ob-
serve, theirpay rv insufficient even for their
substance, aud that it is impoilible for them
to contribute ten *per cent, towards that
loan.

The remotnftraijces of these officers have
been referred to the financial committee.

NEW YORK, April 17.
We understand that the Fair American

has brought 100 tons of cannon for govern-
ment.

Extract of a letterfrom a young gentleman
on board the ship Factor, of and from
this port to London, dated Liverpool,
i-jtb January.

" Honored Father,
I take this opportunity to Write to you

concerningmy passage, as we have had a ve-

ry disagreeable one : twenty-five days after
we left Sandy Hook, we
to fall in with a French privateer, called the
Intrepid a fliip of 18 nine pounHers and
4 brass twelves ; we saw her about 10 o'clock
in the morning?(he came up at last with us.
About half past 3, fired several (hot at us?-

rounded too in order to give us abroadlide.
jFortunately flie could not, it being a
sea ; (he rounded too and fired a ihot at us.
She hailed us, and alked our cargo ; we told
them ; they ordered us to lower our boat,
down, and briny the papers on board ; our
lft mate went on board with the papers
the Ift lieutenant on board with our mate-
ordered our captain en board. He told us

they had the day before let two American
pafs, "bound to London. Our captain

went with him, and took the letter a-

lo'ng ; they told 11s we mult lay too, which-
we did. About iz o'clock at night, the
passengers confultcd with our mate, and
thought it best, when the moon went down,
to set fail, which we accordingly did ; hove
all the main deck guns overboard?blowing
very hard, crouded as much fail as possible.

We loft fight of her abo*t half past 2,
and thoughtbest to put into Liverpool, it
being a contrary course and nearest port.
However, we were all ready foraftion, but
the men feeing Ihe was ot much greater torce
hove down tneir matches, and went down
in the fore castle. The captain could not
persuade them to «£ght, which we are now
furs of, that if we had fired one gun, we
wouldall have J>een put to'deitth. That is

all I have room for at present about her/'
«N. B. Twentieth of December, we

were engaged one hour and a halt with .a
| French brig privateer of io-: g-iuis, beat her
! off."

Capt. M'Fall arrived here yesterday in 4,2

days from Spithead, informs, that on the

3d March, two {hips of the line, 6 frigates,
and 100 fail transports, with 15,000 troops
failed* from Spithead for Portugal, to aflift
the Portuguese against the French,

A gentleman paflenger in the Lydia in-
forms, that it was generally believed when
he failed, that the projected Union would
take placebetween England and Ireland.

CHARLESTON, April 1.
OnThurfday nijht last, about 10.o'clock

some evil disposed person put a fire-brand
within a gate, is Guigqard-ftreet; it had
jnft began to burn the gate, when it was
discovered by the lady of the house.

Macpherfon's Blues.
Battalion Orders,

April 17, 1799.
rT" HE Blue* are ordered to parade 011 Thurf-
I day, tVe 18th inftanr, at the Menage, in

Chefnut-ftreet, in complete uniform, precifcly
at 4 oVloclc, P. M.

By order of the Commandant,
JOIIN M'CAULEY, Adjr.

%\)t <£asette.
PHILADELPHIA,

, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 18
o®>o

Extract of a letterfrum Mr. MauKt, Con-
sul of the United States at Liverpool, to_
the Secretary of Stcftfy dated 28ti Jan-
uary 1799.
" The Privy Council having lately ftade

it n condition to the admiflion to entry in
our (hips of goods not the" produce of the
United States, that tbey be is packages
conformable to law, I wouli recommend to
our citizens, that theircargoes be accord-
ingly, especially soffee, which should be at
least 112 lbs. per package.

Sailed, yesterday, on a crilife, the United
States brig Norfolk, capt. Bainbridge.

We are informed, that a letter of a late
date is in town, from the failing-matter of
L'lnsurgente, containing the important in-
formation of the Wbit* Flag having been
hoisted at Gur.daloupe; of Desfourneaux, the
Dire tlorial agent, having been afiaffinated,
and a dispatch sent to the British command-
er, requesting him to come and take potTef-
fion of'the Island. The dil'clcfute ol the
delign of the directory to redv.ee the blacks
again tp a Itate of flavcry, is stated to have
produced these events.

Verbal accounts by the Connefticut and
Fair American, state, that Mr. Thomas
Grenville, who had been out on a fecrct mis-
sion to Berlin, was (hipwrecked and loft.

Yesterday Conrad Marks came to this
city, and surrendered himfelf to the Depu
ty Marlhal of the diftrift as Pcnnfylvania.
he offered bail for his appearance,but it was
not accepted, and he was lodged in jail---
Judgc Peters some time since issued a war-
rant for apprehending him, on a charge of
treason, io pursuance of which several par-
ties of horse had been in pursuit of him,
but he contrived to elude their vigilence?-
and has at length thought proper to surren-
der himfelf up to justice. This man has
been among the mod aftive of the Inlur-
gents of Buck's county, of which he was
an inhabitant.

MR. DARLEY.
THOUGH the present state of the The-

atre has, in a great- tneafure deservedly,
brought oh itfelf neglect, and originated in
the Public that indifference to itage represen-
tation which must, if it continues, banith
the Drama from our city ; yet in order to

prevent a result so unplealant to those who
admire amufelhentsof this kind, it is highly
necessary that the public patronage should
not be withdrawn from the deserving few.?
Mr. Darley is one of thole few, and in
his line excelled, perhaps, by none even in
Europe. His voice, almost boundless in its
extent, is fitted for all the varietiesof modu-
lation, and his Ikill in its management is tru-

ly fine. The Play he has felefteb for his
benefit, (the Natural Son) is one of Cumber-,
land's best Comedies, and the Castle of An-
delufia is extremely well calculated to call
forth his musical powers. The wolf-fong,
''flow thou regal purple stream" and " what a
charming thing's a would of them-
fetves ccmpenfate the tedioufnefs of a dull
play to those who are " pleased with concord
of lwcet founds," if such a compensation
were necessary; which, however, is not the
cafe, for the play is, certainly, one of the
fineftproduftions of modern time. A man
pcjlltlluig the endowments oi Mr. Darley
would be avaluableacquifitiontoany Theatre
and we ought at least to afford him that coun-
tenance and encouragement which his talents,
and exertions so eminently merit.

A Cava'ry? under th? com-
mand of Lieutonant Mclbecke, arrived in
town from Northampton, this morning,
with the following prisoners, who have bs*;
fafcly lodged in jail,
t. ]4cob Kline,
2. G. Getman,

10. Fred. Hainey,
11. John Huber,
11. D. Kline,
13. John Smytr,
14. D. Swartz,
15. John Kyfer,
16. Peter-Keifer,
17. Henry Stekier,
18. A. Stalneaker,
19. H. Shiffert.

Judge Peters, and Colonel Nichols, the
Marflial, arrived with the detachment.

3. A. Breifh,
,i? C. Sock)
5. V. Kuhder,
6. John Kline,
7. W. Getman,
8. John Getman,
9. Jacob Huber,

A London Jacabin print ef February 4,
aflerts that the "King of Pruffiahas declared
himfelf Independent of the Erophx.

; DIED 3 Yesterday, very suddenly, Mr.
George M'Calv, Merchant, of this city.
A numerous circle of acquaintances, to

whom h.e was endeared by ail those mod ef-
timabie qualities, which form the character
of the accoonplifhed Gentleman, will long
rsraember withunaffe£ted sorrow, the affl:ct-
ing stroke which bereaved them of so valua-
ble a companion and fiiend, in the prime or

life.

POS'T-OFFICE.
sipril 18/ A 1799

THE Britifli Packet Harlequin wh' ch
was advertised to fail the 3d inft. being ft.H
;n New York?Letters for her will be re-
ceived at thi. office until Friday the 19th
April at IJ o'clock noon.

Sheathing Copper,
~ Pipe, of the finefl particular

Madeira Wine
For Sale by

JOSFPH S. LEWIS
No. 15, Dock Street,

jtawimMa.-ch it.

x \u25a0 -

(Sajette spsttne jti&
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED, , Days

Brig Liberty,Edwards, Barbadoes St. . ,
Bctfey, Pitcher,-St Bartholomews 29
Two Brothera, St Simons 13

Schr. WilViair, Mulford, N. Carolina
Sloop Prosperity, P,intarjJ, N, York

Liberty, Johnson, Jatpaica ..

Patty, Edwards, Stouington >

&«n£cr Bijrrows, Portland
. CLEARED, ?

S.hjp Towrtfend. Sfyeter Jamaicx
Brig Liberty, Henderfoa Hamburg

Elorida, Long, St. Chriftoplura.
Melly Muggins Innidad.

Schr. Harir.ony, Vanname,, ~ N. York
Warfield Packet, M'Nearn, Norfolk,

Peterftnirg and Virginia.
, The snip Waihington, Kerr, of this por;,

has arrivedat Fortffflouth (E.) from India,
bound to Copenhagen, and detained by the
governor of St. Helena, and lent under con-
voy to England. v

The Ship Lydia, from Liverpool, has
arrired at New-York. Sailed from thence
the 4th of February.

April 18.
Arrived fiiip Conne&icut, Hylander,from

London. Sailed from the llle of Wight,
the 6th March, in company with the Weil
India fleet, tinderconvoy?-parted li cm then
the 9th jjlt. in a gale of wind?The follow-
ing Anierican vtffcls were in the fleet, v»z.?

Sh;p Sally,Lockyer, if and for this port

Fair American, M'FanJ, tor N< Yprtc
Fox, bound for Charleston
Minerva,

Brig George, , Baltimore.
The Connecticut {poke no yeflel oh. her

pafi'age, and brought 1,0 1 apers.
The {hip reported on joe Flogger, is en-

tirelywrecked?mizen-inaft cut away, and
hull under water.

Cagtain Woodward from La Guira, in-
forms, that he parted witk the Ihip Farmer,
M'Collom, of and for this port, the day he
came out, and fix days out parted from the
brig Lovely Lass, Shields, of and for thi»
port, all well. The Maria was boarded in
the lat. of Charkfton, by two Britittl cruisers
(a frigate and a (loopcf war) and permitted
to proceed.

Three (quare riggedveffelswere seen (land-
ing in last evening.

The brig Maria, from La Guira, is be-,
low.

Neiv-Tork, rfpr'tl 17.
ARRIVED, Days

British Packet Weymouth, Falmouth 63
Ship Lydia, Henderfon,. .

FairAmerican,M'Fall, Portsmouth 44
Portland, ?, NantuclcU 8
Fame, Swlkc, do. 8

Brig Mary, Stoddert, Fagal 4£
3dir. Dove, Paine,
fefterday .arrived (hip Lydia, Capt Hender-
fon, in 7 1 days from Liverpool: left there
Ship Betsey, capt. Carberry, of

Portland, capt. Huflty, of do. ,?

Faftor. of do.
Young Eagle, Sylvester,of do.

3rig Sally, capt* Watron of do
Ship Packet, Trott, of Boston

Harmony,of Baltimore '1
Atalanta, of Wifcafiet -.
Cornelia, of Baltimore ,?

Felicity,of Alexandria c; -
Fame, of Boston bound to Leghorn
Suffolk, of NewbedfortJ, fold,
CumberlaKd, of' Portland
Wood, of Wifcaflet
Sally, of New London.

Brig Orlando, of New-York.
Vcjfels arrivedat Qrcenock.

Ship Faosy, Brain,
Amsterdam Packet, Crockett,
Jane, Gardiner-

Same day the Britifli Packet Wtymouth,
Ofwola, 9 weeks from Falmeoth, spoke, on
the ift. inft. Ship Warren, Delana, 7 day3
out from New-York bound to Belfait, Ist.
41, long 60 all weK.

Ship Fair American, M'Fall, 42 days'
from Spithead, failed with the. Weft India
convoy.?Ship Orion, Farmer, for New-
York failed in company.

oeto=%l)eatve.
Mr. Darley*s Benefit.

ON FRIDAY EVENING, April 10.'
WILL BE PRESEKTED,

Not atted these four years'.
A COMEDY, called

THE NATURAL SON..
Written by the Author of the West-Indian}

- Endof third A<S,
"SOUL OF COLUMBIA," *

a new Song, Sung by Mr. Darley.
To which willbe addedf

A COMIC OPERA, (pomprefied into an After
Pi called.

4
CASTLE OF ANDALUSIA.

[Written by the Author of the.Poor Soldier']
Ticfce's to be had of Mr, Darlcy, at Hardy'«

New-Inn, Market-Street, at H. & f P.ice's §ock
Store, No. 16 Sovth Second-Street, ah.l atCarr's
Music RepoGtory. No 36,- Sr>u:h Seeoftd-Strcet,
and at tee Office adjoining the Iheatre. .

For Edenton, N. C.

Jno. Tuum p?on, rrcftcr.
FREIGHT will be taken in rtafonabljr, if of-

fered before Wedntfday the 15th inft. when fne
will positively fail. Apply tn

GIDEON HILL WELLS,
No. 1 , Marltet-flreet.

jpril 18.

TO BE LET,
Two Good Counting Houses

On th« foutb fide of Wa'.r.ut-ftreet Wharf.
Enquire of

JAMES YARD.
ecd4wApril ! 2

9
26
8

10


